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THE UNFINISHED NEW YqRK STATE BUDGET STORY
ON THE GOVERNOR'S DESK

Your coverage of the New York State budget makes it appear that the story ends with the
Legislature's passage of budget bills.

Is this what the People should believe? And is it your view that the "behind-closed-doors" deal-
making by the "three (or has it been four?) men in a room" - Cuomo, Skelos, Silver (& Klein) -
dispenses with Article VII, Sec. 4 of the State Constitution?

Attached is that constitutional provision * and Afticle VII, Sec. 1 - so that you can see for yourself
that the procedure for appropriations for the Executive branch is different from the procedure for
appropriations for the Legislature and ludiciary, the entirety of which go before the Governor,
subseouent to the Legislature's vote.

What coverage have you given to the budgets of these two separate government branches, merged
into a sinole aporopriations bill. S.2601/A.3001?

To assist your coverage, additionally attached is the Center for Judicial Accountability's March 29th
letter to the Governor's Chief of Staff entitled:

"The Governor's Duty to
Appropriations Bill), Pursuant to Article VII, 54 & Article IV, 57 of the New York State
Constitution, Because the Legislature Violated Express Constitutional and Statutory
Safeguards, as well as its Own Rules, in Passing It" (underlining in the original).

The letter is posted on CJA's website, vvww.iudqewatch.oro * on our NEW webpage entitled
"Holding Government Accountable for its Grand Larceny of the Public Fisc", accessible rzh

the top panel "Latest News". For your convenience, here's the direct link,
http://www.judqewatch.org/web-oaqesliudicial-compensationlgrand-larcency-of-public-fisc.htm .

Perhaps you will begin your investiqative repofting by confirming that the letter was brought to the
Governor's attention "without delav", as therein requested - and that the Governor's office never
announced any photo-op, public signing of S.2601-A/A.3001-A.
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THtr COI\STITUTTOI\
OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

;:::::''::
[Estimates by departments, the legislature antl the judiciary- of
needed appropliations; hea ringsl

Section 1. For the prepararion o[the budget, rhe head ofeach deparr-
rnent of state govemn)ent, except the legisllrnre anrl judiciary, shall
turnish the governor such estimates and int'orn:ation in such form and
a1 such times as the gor.enror rnav require, copies ol rvhich shall
forthwith be fumished Io the appropriare cormritrees of the legislarure.
The governor shall hold hearings thereon at which the govemor inay
require the attendance olheads ofclepartmerts and their subor.linales.

Desigrrated reprusentatives of such commirtees shall be entitied to
atterld the hearings thereon and to make inquiry conceming any part
thereof.

Itemized estimates ol-th€ t-rnancial ueeds of the legislature, certified
by the presiding officer of each house, and of the judiciary, approved
by the court of appeals and certified by the chiefjudge of the courr of
appeals, shall be lransmitted Io the governor not larer thau the t'irst day
of December in each year lbr iuclusion il the budget without rerdsion
but r*'ith such recoramendations as the govemor may deem proper.
Copies of the iternized estirnates of dre financial needs of tho jr.rdiciary
also shall forthwith be transmitted to the appropriate cornnrittees of the
legislarure. (Amended bv vole of the people Novenrlxr 8, 19771 No-
vernber 6, 2001.)

[Executive budget]

$2. Annually, on or before the first day of February in each year
tbllowing the year fixed by the constiodon ibr the election olgovernor
and lieutenant governor, and on or beibre thc secold Tuesday follo*'ilg
the first day ofthe annual rneeting ofthe legislature, in all odrer years,
the govemor shall subrnit to the legislature a budget conraining a

cornplete plau ofexpenditures proposed to be made before the close of
the ensuing hscal year and all rnoneys and reveflues eslimated to be
available therefor, together with an explatation of the basis of such
estima{es ard recommendations as to proposed legislation" if any, which
the gor.ernor may deern necessary to provide moneys and revenues
sufficient to meet such proposed expendirures. k shall also contain such
other recommendations and information as the govemor rnay deern
proper &nd such additional iaformation as rnay be required by law.
(New. Derived in part from lbrmer $2 of Art. 4-a. Adopied by Consritu-
tioral Convention of 193 8 and approt ed by vote ofthe people Novem-
ber 8, 1938: arnended by vote oi the people Novernber 2, 1965;
Novenrber 6, 2001.)

[Budget bills; appearances before legislatule]

$3. At the time of subrnining the budger ro the legislature rhe goyemor
shall submit a bill or bills containing all rhe proposed appropriations
and reappropriatioas included in the budget and the proposed legisla-
tion, if any, recommended therein.

The govemor rnay at auy time within tlrirty days therealier and, with
the consent of the legislature, at any time before &e adioumment
thereof, anrend or supplement the budget ancl submit amendments ro
any bills submitted by him or her or submit supplemenral bills.

The govemor and tlie heads ofdepafiments shall have rhe righr, and
it shall be the duty ofrhe heads ofdepartnrents u,heu requesred by either
house olthe legislature or an appropriate comrnitiee thereof, to appeat
aud be heard in respect ro the budget during the considerztion thereoi,
and to answer inquiries releyanl thereto. The procedure for such
appearances and irquiries shall be provided by law. (New. Derived in
part liom tbmer $$2 and i of Art. 4-a. Adopted by Constirutional
Convention of I 938 and approved by vote of the people Novernber 8,
1938; amended by vote of rhe people Novernber 6, 2001 .)

{Action on budget bills by legistature; effect tlrer.eoll

$4. The legislature may uot akeran appropriation bill submitted by the
govemor excepi Io strike out or reduce items therein, but it rnay adtl
thereto ilerns ofappropriaiion provided that such adclitions ur. ioi.J
sepamlely and disti'ctly froin the origi,al itenrs ofrhe bill a.d refer
each to a single ot'ject or purpose. Noue of the restrictions of this lt
:e:li!n, horvcver, shali apply ro appropriatior:s for rhe l"giri.;;.;; trjudiciary.

Suclr an appropriariou bill shall when passed by botlr houses be a law
irrurrediately without lurther actiou by the govenror, except rhar
app_ropriations lor rhe legislarure andjudiciary and separare itemi rAJ.a -rl4to the govemor's bills by the Iegislature shall be subject ro approval of 7-
the gover:ror as provided in sectiou 7 of article IV. (|{ew. Derived in
part ftom former $3 of Art. 4-a. Adopted by Constitutional Converrion
of 1938 and approved by vote of the people November g, 193g;
amended by vote of the people Novernher 6, 2001.)

[Restrictions on consideration of other apptopriations]

$5. Neither house of the legislature shall consider aly other bill
making an appropriation unril all the appropriation bills submitted by
the governor shall have been iinally acred on by both houses, excepr on
rnessage from flre govemor certitying to tlre neces*ty of the immeaiate
passage olsuch a bill. (Neu,. Delived in part lrorn fonner $4 ofArt. 4-a.
Adopted by Constitutional Convention of I 9lg antl approvett by vote
ol' the people Novernber 8, I 938.)

lRestrictions on content oI apploprintion billsl

$6. Excepr ibr appropriations contained in the bills subrnined by the
govemor ald iu a suppldnrental appropriation bill tbr tlre support of
governrnent, no appropriations shall be macle except by separate bills
each for a single object or purpose. All such.bills and such supplemental
appropriation bill shall be subiect to the governor,s approval ai provided
irr seetion 7 of article IV.

No provision shall be ernbraced in any appropriation bill submjtted
by fte governor or in such supplemenral aipropriation bill unless it
relates specifically to some parricular appropriatioir in rhe bill, antl any
such provision shall be limited iu its operation to such appropriation.
$.Iew. Derived in part frorr tbrmer $22 of Art_ 3 and ibrmer g.1 of Ar.
4-a. Adopted by Constitutional Convention of l93g antl approved by
vote of the people November 8, I938.)

[Appropriation billsl

$7. No money shall ever be paid out of the stare treiLsury or any of its
funds, or any of the funds under its rnanagement, except in pursualce
of an appropriation by law; rror unless such payment be made within
tl,r,o years next afier the passage ofsuch appropriation act; and every
suoh larv rnakiug a new appropriation or coniinuing or revir"ing an
nppropliation, shall distinctiy specifo- the suni appropriated. ar,Jthe
object or purpose to u'hich ir is to be applied: and it shall not be
sutlicient ibr such law. to rei'er ro any other law to fix such sum. (Nsw.
Derived in porr lrorn ibrmer $Zl of Art. 3. Adopred by Constitutionai
Convention of 1 938 and approved bv vote of the penple November g,
1938.)

As Revised, rvith Amendments adopted by the
Constitulional Convention of 1938 and

Appror.ed by Vote of the People ol
November B, l9-18

and

Amendraents subsequently adopted bv the
Legislrture and Approved by Vote ofthe People

As Amended and in Force Since Jarruary' l, 2010



\RTICLE IY

ExECTTTIVE

[Executive polrer'; election ald telnrs ofgovn'uor aud lieutenant-
governor]

[Action b.v governol'on legistative bills; reconsideration after vetol

$7. Every bill rvhich shall have passed the senale and assembly shall'

belbre it becomes a larv, be preseuted to the govenror; ifthe governor

apprcve, he t'rr she shall sign it; but if not, he or she shall return it rvith

his or her objections to the house in wliich it shal1 have originated,

which shali enter the objections at large on thejoumal, and proceed to

reconsider it. If alier such reconsirleration, two-thirds of the members

electeel to that house shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be senl logether

rvith the objections, to the other house. by which it shal1 likewise be

reconsidered; ald ifapproved by rrvo-thirds olthe mernbas elected to

rhat house. it shall beconie a law notrvithstanding the objectioirs ofthe
governol. In all such cases the votes in both houses shall be determined

by yeas and nays, atrd the natnes ol'the tnernbers votilrg shall be enteretl

on the.iournal of each hottse respectively. Il any bill sha1l not be

refumerl by the govenror u'ithin ten days (Sundays excepied) after it
slrall have been presenlecl to him or her, the same slrall be a law in like

manna as ifhe or she had siguecl it. unless the legislature shall, by their
adiournment, prevent its rerurn, in which case it shall not become a law

without the approval ofthe governor. No bill shall becorre a law after
the final adjournment ,rf the legislature, uuless approved by the

govemor rvithin thirty days after such adj orrrllment. If any bill presented

to the governor contain several items of appropriation of rnoney' the

govemor may object to one or more of such items while approving of
the oiher po*ion of the bil1. In such case the governor shall append to

the bill, at the time of signing it, a siatemeut of ths items to which he or
sho objects; and the appropriation so objected lo shall not take el}-ect.

If the legislarure be in session, he or she shall transrait fo fhe house in
rvhich the bill originated a copy of such statement, ald the items

objected to shall be separalely reconsidered. Iion reconsideralion one

or more of such items be approved by two-thirds of the members

eiected to each house, the same shal1 be part ofthe larv, notw'ithstanding
tire objections of the govemor. A1l the provisions of this section. in
reiatiol to bills not approved by the govemor, shall appiy in cases in
rvhich he or she shall rvithhold approval Aom any item or items

contained il a biil appropriating tnoney. (Fonnerly $9- Renumbered by

Constitutional Convention of 1938 and approved by vote ofthe people

November 8, 1938; furlher amended by voie of the people November

6, 2001.)


